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Lawn Seats
Porch Chairs
Flower Stands
Wicker Rockers
Soiled, disfigured or umlglilly from
or use, made more beautiful tlian ecr with

LUCAS' ENAMEL PAINT

Itrndv mixed (or Use, Any one can apply.
Can bo used on wood, tin, Iron or atone.

Black
color- s- carmine
Brilliant MarOOIl

oioss Rich Green
Vermillion

Price, 30c, 50c and 85c cans

Sole Agents

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Avo.
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Two
Attractive Features
Of our ftoik U tho low icul and rxi flh-ti- t cpulity

truly good fiMttuc; don't jmi think?

Our line is

WALL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

A7UV QIIBHCD 'rom Rheumatism
Ull I OU Fruit when you can Peso

quickly cured by our
systemof treatment without the use of drus
Write for booklet. Consultation Free. Lady
Assistant. B'h 'P.ionej.

Dr. Herb' t :, FurmiQ ,?!&!$$

xxooooxxxxxo
Y The best value for 3 cent;,

S Morris' Magnet Cigar
Y Try ore and jou ill no other.
Y All the leading In mils of .ic clg.ns at
Y $1.7 per li.i, or fi foi :.'". I.ngo.st
Y anct. of Pipes In

V
s
s E. C. MORRIS,
0 325 Washington Avenue.
y
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City Notes, j

ASUEXMO.V DAY. Asi cindon Pay will he
.it hi. Luke's l.y two celebrations

of holy communion at 7 .mil y a. m,

MIIIvTS I'Oll lti:ili:AItSAl,.-T- ho Catholic Chu-r.-

club nlll meet fur reheusal tonight at 8
o'clock, at their lull on W.iMiingtcn aicnuc.

TltAIJf Di:iAYi:i). Ihc tialn arrhing in tills
city from Carbondale at 10.40 last night a.is de.
l.ijctl for oer an hour by an injmy to the pis-
ton rod, at (irccu Hidgc.

HIS SKVUh rttACTUKCD.-Jo- lin Krono-dtl- , a
miner, Mas. caught by a fall of awl in Jerni.Mi
Jniim No. 'J jcsloiday, and Mistained a fractureil

Ho WJ4 rcmoied to the Lackawanna l.

AXDliriW IIAUMIIAUllll ARIIKSTKU.-Cliar- lcs

I'otter, of Mulbciry sticct, jc&terday canoed the
aricst of Andrew llanmbaiigh, whom lie thaws
wltli assaulting him last .Saturday, on Pennine-line- .

Haumluugli will bo glien a hearing lids
morning before Aldeimaii Ituddy.

TO Ol'i;y UKVn ST0III:.-- A. P. Hrnwn, .rc.
Krlptlon clerk at Matthews IIios.', has leased
the corner htore in tho new Young Men's Chris-
tian Asoclilion buildini; and will open a drug
btoio about Juno 1. Sir. lliown liaa long been
ijtid as one of the most competent druggists in
the tltv.

IlIUTTiK HOTH WRISTs.Wllllain :vaiis, a
fell from a kcuduldlng on the second floor

of the International Text Jlook company's new
printing plant, jestrulay, and struck on both
liancta, IIU two wrUts ueie broken by tho force
of the fall. He was icmoici to the Lackawanna

(inOL'KKV MOltli i:NTi:m;i).-.lose- pli Iloyer'8
Golden Cato grocery utorc on North AVashington
iiM'iiuc, near Spuuc sdcet, was broken into larly
jistcrday morning by burglars, who cltceled on
entrance by breaking in ti panel of thcilmk
door leading from llicdc court. A considerable
quantity of print butter and some canned goods
bad been taken,

!., U & W, PAY ))AYa llmrsdar. Jl0' 8,
Rranton yardmen, Diamond, Mauiiilo ami Storrs;
ftlday, May 0, HilUtead, Hunt, I'ettebnnc, Wood,
ward, Aondale, Aucluncldss, llliss, Uloomsburg
division employes and local jardmen; Satuiday,
May 10, Archbald, llellcvue, Ilrlabin, Cayuga,
Continental, Dodge, Hampton, Hyde park, o.
den, Oiford, Pyiie, fdoan und Tajor, The train-me- n

will aUo be palil on Saturday and Monday,
Way )0,und 12, as follows; Commencing Satur-
day at 7 a. in. and closing at 10 a. in,, and
commencing again at 3 p. in. and closing at 0
lk m. Commencing Monday at S a. in. and (los-
ing at 6 p. m,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

A eanip of the Woodmen of the World
was organised last night at 203 Penn
avenue, by District Deputy CJurney, of
Carbondale, with forty-seve- n charter
niembera. ,It is to he known as Cedar
camp.

The officers are; Past consul com-mund-

Hon P, E, Timlin; consul
commander, II. J, Walters; advisor-lieutenan- t,

James A. Cannon; banker,
J. J. ailgallon; clerlf. q, B., Wlllams;
escort, Frank Decker, watchman, John
li. Bennett; sentry, Daniel Duhlgg;
camp physicians, Dr, 8. Finbersr and
Dr, B, Orewer; managers, Charjes L.
Mnger, Qeofgo W. Robinson and John
.Venksj. r.')rebcntatlve,'J.-?Elllot- t Uoss.

. .. .! - ., 4. ."r A. 4. ".li'zi 'w.
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OFFICERS OF
THE SOCIETY

CHOSEN AT THE CONCLUDING

SESSION OF MEETING.

Women Who Will Have Charge of

the Affairs of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society of Pennsylvania
During the Coming YearMorning
Session Was Largely Devoted to
Listening to Reports of the District
Associations Resolutions Adopted.

to Miss Xrigbaum.

The unusually interesting annual
meeting of tho Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Pennsylvania closed
yesterday afternoon, when the follow-
ing officers were elected:

Prcildeiit-M- M. M. P. Tustln, of Philadelphia.
ltecordlng Secretary and Ticaurer Mrs. Chaj.

II. Dane, of Philadelphia.
General Secretary Mrs. Hanlett Newell Jonea,

of Philadelphia.
Vice Presldenlh Mr. II. h. Wn.l.md, MKl

Anna M. Kcnnuid, Mu. A. .1. ltowhtnd, Mrs. X.
Corson, Philadelphia; Mil. U. 1). Xult, Wiltiums-poit- ;

Mrs. lliarle Miller, I'ranklln; Mr-i- J.
C. lteymer, Pittsbui'g; Mrs. William U. Martin,
I.ewisuuig,

Iloatd of Directors tcinu to expire 11W -Mr.
W. II. II. Corllc, Mrs. .fucob Hailey, Mrs. Daiiil
Moirl. Mrs. O. W. Spratt. nil of Philadelphia

Nominating Commilti Mrs. Ullz.ibetli I). Capo,
Philadelphia; Mrs. Kate A. Hartrell, Mrs. M. W.
Maxwell, Mr. 1.. Annie Crane, Mrs. Mary Ctttctt.

Tho morning session, was chiefly de-

voted to hearing reports from the(dls-trl- ct

associations. The opening devo-
tional service was conducted by Mrs.
David Morris, the secretary of the con-

vention. Her remarks' were beautifully
appropriate. Those who participated
In tho service were Mrs. Tustln, Mrs.
Dos, Mis. Waterbury and Mrs. Seott.

Mrs. Harriet Newell Jones conduct-
ed a council table, prefacing the dis-
cussion by appropriate reference to Ar-
thur, "the blameless king," and his
Table Round and his knights. To
these latter she likened the women of
today who are striving to make the
world bettor.

THE CUADLC ROLL,.
The discussion opened with ques-

tions regarding the "Cradle Roll," a
unique and charming- custom in the
Baptist church whereby the babies who
come Into the church homes are en-
rolled up to the age of five years as
those whose little lives aio to be led
In the way of interest in missions. Tho
following report nn presented by tho
committee on resolutions:

lloohid, That, we urge upon our cird" die
nird.1 of oui llavletiui' House and t hlhhen's
Home, and ask that enlarged lontiibutions may
in1 gtien to l linn.

ltosolu'd, 'llul we rejoice in the adiancc of nur
1'arther bights bcfiuso no tee in them trained
workeis io take their lilace in the ranks as tho
older ones fall in the giand work.

Itesoltcil, That with great joy wo licaul once
more the leport of our i rrrcponding wciitai.i,
and ak tli" conllmuncc of the peace and bles-i-in-

of Cod upon her.
Itpeohed, That no regard the effiiicnt and

sen he-- of our pre.idcit, Mrs. 31. P.
Tustln, am) fieneial S'Cietiiy Mrs. It. X. Jonvs,
as of untold alue in the adianccd uioicinent In
our (.tale work.

Itesohed, That we legret the absence of our
liclocd lei online serntary and pray for her

to health and lli.it she may long be
spared to us. That we appreciitc the long and
cheerful rcmcni of Jlr. 31. C. Honii ns as.hliut
Io our geneial secrtlaiy, and hope the rest and
ihango may br lilcvrd by our Cither Io I er
leotoialicm, not onlj lo heullh, but to het fomier
position.

Ite.sohcd, That we rteud most heartfelt thinks
lo the Penn aicnue. thiueh of Scranlon for their
cordial hnipilahty, and ln.po that this meeting
of the Mate with them will haic a stim-
ulating and uplifting influence upon them never
lo be lost.

RESOLUTION OF THANKS.
Subsequently the following additional

resolution was introduced and adopted:
Hci.ohcd, That the thanks of the Women's

Haptist Koielgn MI.ssion.iry society bo tcndeied to
Penn avenue church of bcrantou for their hos-
pitality; to tho pastor, ltcv. Dr. P.. K. y, Pieire,
for his encouiagement and interest; to tlnwe
who liae added to tho attr.utiiencss of the
meeting, by the musical sclcetlotn rcndeicd; to
tlie committee on hospitality who have taken
so much trouble to find entertainment for dele-
gates, and to the ladies of the Baptist chunhes
of heranton who bae recciml u into their
homes, although their ha been to
recently taxed.

A solo was given by Mrs. H. J.
Whalcn, of Carbondale, "The Soldier
of tho Cross," and was beautifully ren-
dered. Miss Dr. Lorena Breed, of Nal-gond- n,

India, gave a most interesting
talk on medical missions, showing; the
need for medical work In those east-
ern countries, and tho excellent re-
sults following such efforts. She spoke
of the Bible as an oriental book and
told how life in the orient made us
understand the work of Christ.

The committee on obituaries submit-
ted the report, memorializing the
names of Mrs. Rachel Nlchol, Mrs.
Katherlne Krauser, Mrs. E, A. Row-
ley, Mrs. Emma Adums, Mrs. Nancy
Aiens.

In the Ablngton district the depart-
ed were: Mrs. Nettle Slsson Dean, Mrs.
Elizabeth Carpenter. Others were
Mrs. Annie M. Huffman, Mrs. Viola S.
Morris, (Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Mrs. Al-mi- ra

Medium, Mrs, Hanna Appleton,
Mrs. Solomon.

DR. PIERCE'S TALK.
Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce gave a helpful

talk tilled with beautiful illustrations
of the lasting Influences of Christian
effort and encouragement to earnest
workers for the Master. He extended
thanks of Scrnnton to the visiting dele-
gates for inspiration received and ask-
ed ttyem to remember in prayer the
work in this city,

Tho meeting adjourned by singing
of Doxology, Each day during the
meeting tho delegates were given
luncheon at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association by the ladies of the
Penn Avenune Baptist chuich.

A Pleasant feature of tho meeting
was the presentation of a llfo member-
ship in tho Foreign Missionary society
to Miss S. E. Krigbuum, in recognition
of her long and faithful services. Itwas the gift of J, Lawrence Stelle, Thepresentation was mude by Rev, Dr
Pierce,

Drunkeness and Morphine Habit
Cured Permanently.

A physician who has made these
frightful evils a life study will taku a
limited number of patients into his
own house for treatment. Best of
reference. Hundreds of testimonials
on application. Write or enquire 'at
Box COO, Tribune office.

SHAKB INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot Eate, a powder, It cures painful,

smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails, and
Instantly taLei the sting out of coins an bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's i'oot-cas- a makes tight or new shoes feel
easy. It Is a certain cum lor sweating callnui
and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today, Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. Don't accept
any substitute. By mall for 23c In stsTup. Trial
package t'ltEfc.'. Address, Allen S. UluuUd, Lc
Hoy, N, Y, ,
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FORTY-SIXT- H RECITAL.

Will Be Given Tomorrow Night by
the Conservatory.

Tho forty-sixt- h recital by the Con-
servatory of Music, under the direction
of J. Alfred Pennington will bo given
tomorrow evening in Guernsey hall
with tho following programme of
pianoforte selections: ,

Maude Morse, Scranton
"The Mttlc Dutch Doll" .. .Krogminn

Jlary lllsblng. Hide Park
"I'm Not Afraid," opus 13, No. 6 Orth

Ollie Jadrtln, Scranton
"Joyous Moment" Otto

Jlamle tloldsehlogcr, Scranton
Marigold Polkn, C major Hennlng

L'a Marsh, Scranton
"ItcjV . .'. Gide

I.llllan Ilcicon, Scranton
Verna. Lewis, South Scianton
Deatilep McComb, Scranton
Lulu .lone, Taj lor

Tempo dt ViiUe, II flat major Klein
Mamie Slebecker, Scianton

"The Ulrd's Nest," 1) major, opus CO,

riorence I'lttlngcr, Stranlon
Maurka in I) major Ilcinz'

Mis 1'lta Thomas, Providence
Baicarollc Ilaekh
Lt- - Hetour llurgmullcr

MUs I.enorc Stctler, Scranton
"LYcrgroen" (Immergruen Hold

Clinsle ISinndt, Crcin llhlgc
Cfnilotte C'roadale, Scranton
Helen Elln, Serunton
Nana Price, Scranton

"Pii'dies Lcbcn" (.fresli Life) opus M,
Spluillcr

Miss Ileitlia Kingsbury, Harrliburg
"Etollc of the Ilulteiflles" BoLrn

lai'inihlo ClassPour Pianos
('race Conlidgc, Edith Adamson. C.ene-in- e

l.hrgood, II.icl Hodge", Jessiu
Price, Ituth Tlngle.v, Ethel Wat-ki-

Ethel Young.

"Polllon d'Ainour" (Ioio's Messenger),
opus 2- -', No. 2 Bohr

SpanMi Dmec ...'. Klcinmichcl
Clara Haas, Scranton

"Cnoinentanz" (Dance of the Goblins)
Mengewcln

Mis llonena Hermann, Dushoic
Sonatina in P major, opus CO, No. l.Kuhlau

(Allegro Theme and Variation.
Jli Katharine Hicks firecn Itldge

"The Miideu's Wish," (Transcription)
Cliopin-LUz- t

Mi-- s Cnce Cierlnek, Scranton
V.iKe in A flit major, opus) 42 Chopin

Ensemble Cla l'our Piinos
3Iay Hedfonl, Edith Poly, ll.tzrl Hrvsler,

1'loia Kauflinld, Drrtha Kingsbury,
Jlargaret laiw, Maiy Patterson,

Nellie Sihlagrr.
Rundo (Allcgielto) from Sonatina, opus

b,; Diabelll

A Concert Grand Soluncr piano has
been sent for the exclusive use of the
Conservatory, through J. W. Guernsey,
for its recitals, by the manufacturers,
and v. Ill he used for the llrst time at
this conceit.

CORNER STONE WILL

BE LAID TODAY

Programme of Exercises That Will
Bo Held at Now Temple of Anshe

Chesed Congregation Today.

The coiner stone of tho new temple
of the Congregation Anshe Chesed,
being constructed on Madison avenue,
near Vino street will bo laid this after-
noon, at 4 o'clock with interesting cere-
monies. The programme of exercises
will be:

Invocation ltcv. 3f. Salzman
liabhi Cong, IJ'ii ti Il'iith, Wilkcs-I- l irre.

"Praise (he l.oiu" Randcggar
".. Choir.

Scripture, Heading, Cion. .uil:10 22,
ltibbi Ansp.it licr.

Address President II. 3Ioses
"O Iird, How Manifold" llarnhy

Choir.
Selting of eorntr stone by President I). 3IosCs and

Vice President S. I'oULmlth.
Address Itabhl Anpaehcr
ll.unn, "lieu- Our Piajer,"
Trio Misi Sailor, Miss Garagan, 3Ir. Itoherts
Denediition ll.ililii M, SaUnun

The new temple was begun March
17, last, and Is under contract to bo
completed In time lo be dedicated on
the middle Sabbath of September next.
It Is to take tho place of tho old Lin-
den Street temple. When It was
bought iti IS65 the neighborhood was
a quiet residence section. This It has
ceased to be.

Tho new temple Is being built of
West mountain stono and pressed
brick, the front being entirely of heavy
stone blocks. A large dome will sur-
mount the roof. It will be finished In
oak. The seating capacity will be 500,
George W. Kramer, of New York, who
designed Elm Park church, Is tho archi-
tect, and Conrad Schroeder, the
builder.

Tho church building committee is
composed of B. Moses, Sol Goldsmith,
Samuel Sumter, Joseph Levy, N. G.
Goodman, L. Oettlnger, F. L. Wonn-se- r,

A. Kramer, I, Krotosky and Louis
Marks. The committee In charge of
the corner stone laying is composed
of Samuel Sumter, F, L. Wormser and
Sol Goldsmith. The committee extends
an Invitation to tho general public to
attend the ceremonies.

MISS STONE IN BOSTON.

Great Reception Given to Her at Her
Home.

One could hardly Imagine a more en-
joyable home-comi- after a great trial
than thut given to Miss Ellen Stone In
Boston, It was a welcome ns dramatic
as it was unaffected in its sincerity and
enthusiasm. Tho great audience room
of Tremont temple was tilled to Its ut-
most capacity when, at S o'clock, Miss
Stone made her appearance, entering
from n bldo door. Immediately, the
whole audience roso to their feet, nnd,
amid hundreds of smiling faces and
happy hearts, and the waving of hand-
kerchiefs,, she was Introduced by Dr.
A. H. Plumb,

Miss Stone began at once to tell her
wonderful story. The audience heard
every word with breathless attention,
(lashes of humor, pathetlo anecdotes,
dramatic depletions of horrtblo scenes,
modest tales of brave assertion of per-
sonal rights and of human action, were
all blended together in the story and
tho large audience was kept captivated
and enthralled for nearly two hours.

There Is no doubt that a great au-
dience will hear her In our city, She
comes under the auspices of the Jack-
son Street Baptist church and will lec-

ture In the Lyceum Monday evening,
May 19. Tickets are on sale at Pow-
ell's and Guernsey's jinusic stores and
at PJielps' durg store.

Fruit Trees
at Claik's, florist.

:
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INDEBTEDNESS
OF TOWNSHIP

SHOWN BY REPORT OF COMMIS-SIONE- R

QUINNAN.

Was Appointed by the Court to Find
Out How Much Lackawanna
Township Owes Finds That the
Amount Is 840,450.80 Continuation

of the Taking of Testimony in
the Dean-Winto- n Case Mrs. Caro-

line Hudson Begins Proceedings, to
Secure a Divorce.

Hon. John P. Qulnnnn yesterday tiled
his second report with reference to tho
Indebtedness of Lackawanna township.
In 18ftS, certain Interested persons pe-

titioned the court to appoint a commls- -

v sxjJaalitje k
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HON. J01IN P. QUINNAN.

sioner to marshal the indebtedness of
tho township, and Attorney Qulnnan
was named to perform this duty.

He began tho task on July 11, 189S,

and held a great number of hearings,
at which ho heard evidence concerning
the claims filed against the township.
A voluminous and exhaustive report
was filed, to which exceptions were
filed. Later, Judge Archbald set the
report aside, holding that the commis-
sioner had exceeded his powers In pass-
ing upon the question of the legality
of each cluim.

The report filed Is prepared
in conformity with the opinion of Judge
Archbald. Jike its piedecessor, It Is
very exhaustive and has entailed
months of the most patient and exact-
ing work on the part of Mr. Qulnnan.
Each of hundreds of claims had to be
considered, and in the report given Its
proper place, with reference to tho
kind of a claim it is. This work lias
been thoroughly performed.

Since the proceedings to marshal the
township vtcre begun, the borough of
Moosic was created out of the town-
ship, and part of It was also added to
thr-- borough of Taylor, leaving the as-
sessed valuation of the township this
year but $226,994. The commissioner
says there is now no money In the
township treasury to pay tho indebted-
ness standing against It.

Mr. Qulnnan finds that tho total in-

debtedness of' the borough at the date
when the Investigation of the indebted-
ness began, July, 1898, with interest cal-

culated to Dec. 1, 1901, Is $41,161.32. He
has, however, refused to allow claims
amounting to $701.43. lpavlng the net
Indebtedness at $40,459.89.

The total cost of tjho marshal is

Another Day Consumed.
All of yesterday tho attorneys strug-

gled over the admission of testimony In
tho Dean-Winto- n equity suit. About
all of Hie evidence offered was In tho
shape of records or explanations why
certain records could not be put In.

The witnesses put on tho stand were
S, W. Gray, H. II. McKenzle, R. W.
Beadle. Leigh Bluksley and Attorney C.
II., AVelles.

Marriage Licenses.
James Mahon Scranton
.Vary Carev Scranton
Errd S. Willi inis Scranton
Bessie Piltman Scranton
John Vonikowicz Olyphant
Emily Dcmkowlc- - Ohphant

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The grand jury will present its first report to
court today.

Mrs, Caioliuo Hudson yesterday began pro-

ceedings to secure a dhorce from James Hudson,
to whom she was married Sept 2, 18S8. They
llicd together until I'eb. 21 last. Mrs. Hudson
alleges that since Dec. 11, 1001, her husband lias
given himself up to adulterous practices with
Marjorie Fianklin and dhcrs other persons to her
unknown,

COMING CONVENTION

OP DIOCESAN UNION

Many Important Matters to Be Pre-

sented by Committeo on Consti-

tutional Rovision,

The annual convention of the C, T. A.
of U., of Scranton dloceso will be held
In Father Mathew Opera house, Oly-

phant, commencing, Wednesday, May
21. Over 175 delegates will attend,
representing about eighty societies
located between Hazleton and Forest
City. The particular work of the con-
vention will be the consideration of a
change In the constitution.

The union Is divided Into four dis-
tricts, The llrst embraces all tho
societies north of the city line; tho
second district, all tho city of Scranton,
Dumnoro und Mlnooka; tho third dis-
trict, all societies between Avocu und
Nuntlcoke; the fourth district, all be-

tween Nuntlcoke and Huzleton.
At tho last convention held in Pine

Brook, a committee consisting of one
from each district was elected to re-
ceive proposed amendments to the con-
stitution.

Some proposed changes are: To
meet biennially Instead of annually,
This does not ,meet with much favor,
nor the one to add one more vice presi-
dent. One to increase the per capta
tax from S ,to 10 cents will moro than
likely be adopted as the union de-
pends almost, entirely upon the October
10 excursion for its revenue.

The expense of the union per year
is about $500 and tho pep capita tax
only amounts to between $150 and $160.
To meet this deficiency, something will
have to be done as every year It be-
comes harder to muke rates with the
railroad companies.

An amendment to tho national union
pledge which was adopted by the
diocesan union ut the convention held

.--
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Naive nf iUa lifxtttaciln R

We have not said much about this stock before. It has been taking care of
itself. But we believe it is time for it to make a deeper impression on the minds of
thrifty housekeepers.

Special Selling of Linens, Muslins,
Sheetings. Towels, and Bedspreads

And vou will notire that tlir. nrirpc are mnr.h Inwtf than usual. The Muslins.
for instance, are cheaper
lojuiui uy oi ii us. uepanmeni ana ii Keeps growing every
inese inar. neip 10 maice us

BLEACHED LINEN.
50 Inches wide 25c a yard
58 inches wide 35c a yard
64 inches wide 42c a yard
60 inches wide 40c a yard
62 inches wide 62'jC a yard

about

And the values are indeed Table from 89c a dozen up;
no better values offered

Bedspreads
All of our were carefully selected and

There's

remarkable. Napkins
anywhere.

Buy Your Here
Bedspreads

The prices range as follows: 69c, 79c, 95c, $1.19. $1.39, $1.69, $1.89, $2.15,
$2.39 and $2.89 each.

Large Assortment of Towels'
Huck and Damask in the best of qualities and at reduced prices.

Three strong items here: '

fextra heavy Huck Towels, size 17x32, with red borders, special 9c each.
Heavy Crash Towels, with red borders, size 17x32, special 10c each.
Large size Linen Huck Towels, 20x40, and all white, special 12c each.

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
4-- 4 Blenched Muslin ... 5c a yard
4-- 4 Prido Mu3lin 7c a yard
4-- 4 Hill Muslin 7'c a yard
4-- 4 Lonsdale Muslin ... 8c a yard
4-- 4 Fruit Muslin 8c a yd

Readyriade Sheets and Pillow Cases
An unexcelled stock awaits you; but the chief claim upon your attention is in

the reduced prices.
BLEACHED SHEETINGS.

9-- 4 15c a yard
10-- 4 18c a yard
7-- 4 Lockwood 17c a yard
8--4 Lockwood 19c a yard

O The price squeeze here ought to make a great many women happy. If you
0 can foresee any sort of possible need f6r any of these, it will be putting money in
p your pocket to buy them now.

IMcConnell & Co.,
K 400-40-2 Lackawanna Ave.
kKXXX;HXKK:0KX20KKUXKK
in Nanticoko in May, 1893, will be pro-
posed. It will meet with strong op-

position as the majority of the societies
nro in favor of the pledge as it Is.
Sdine society Imbued with the "Ripper"
Idea proposes to take tho election of
delegates to the national convention
out of the hands of tho local delegates.

At present the board of government
consists of live members and arc elect-
ed annually. The proposed amendment
if adopted will increase the number to
six and they to be elected fo"r two
years. Tho president, llrst and second
vice president to act as delegates the
first year; the third vice president,
secretary and treasurer to be delegates
the second year to tho national con-
vention.

The amendment to restrict dual mem-
bership will no doubt be passed as it
has the approval of the second district
as well as the first and part of tho
thlrjl. There will be n lively contest
for the parade.

Hazleton, which was granted tho
parade for the last two years, will look
for it again this year for on account of
the miners strike in 1900 there was no
parade at all and lust year the railroad
companies would not furnish cars on
account of the exposi-
tion. On those two occasions the Hazle-
ton societies were put to a great deal
of expense and they feel that they are
entitled to the parade this year.

Hyde Park societies don't think so,
however, and they are working hard
to secure the honor for the West Side.
The last parade held in Hydo Park
was in 1890, when the picnic was held;
In the Rounds Woods. ,

Rev. J. V. Moylan Is being urged
upon to run for president. If he con-
sents to stand he will very likely be
elected without opposition.

Father Moylan Is chaplain of the
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than the market today.

so popular.
72 inches wide 68c a yard
72 inches wide 9Sc a yard
72 inches wide 31.10 a yard

UNBLEACHED LINEN.
50 inches wide 23c a yard

4--4 Dwight Muslin 8c a yd
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

4-- 4 Unbleached Muslin. 4.c a yd
4-- 4 Atlantic P. Muslin . .5c a yd
4-- 4 Atlantic H. Muslin. .6c a yd J

9-- 4 Lockwood 22c a yard
9-- 4 Half Bleached .... 22c a yard
7--4 Utica 19c a yard
8-- 4 Utica 21c a yard
9-- 4 Utica 23c a yard
10-- 4 Utica 25c a yard

First Regiment, C. T. A. U. and they
will have over thirty delegates at the
convention.

There will be a lively contrst for
delegate to the national convention,
which will be held In Du Bols, Iowa, In
August.

The Olyphant societies are making
preparations for the entertainment of
the delegates. Mass will bo celebrated
in St. Patrick's church on Thursday,
tho 22 at 9 o'clock.

A MUSICAL TREAT.

Programme to Be Given by the
Kneisel Quartette.

Tho famous Kneisel Quartette, the
finest organization of pci formers of
chamber music in tho world, will bo
here tonight, at the Bicycle club, in tho
interests of the Frcp Kindergarten as-

sociation. There will bo no reserved
seats, but tickets may be had at the
door previous to the concert. It Is by
far the greatest event of the kind
that ever visited Scranton and as such
deserves tho patronage of the people.
The following compose the membership
of the celebrated quartette : Franz
Kneisel, first violin; Karl Ondricek,
second violin; I.ouis Svecenskl, viola;
Alwln Schroeder, violoncello. The pro-
gramme.
Haj tin Quartette in D. major, op. 61, No. j.

Allegro moderate
Ad igiu.
Meuuetto.
Presto.

Chopin Lento for Violoncello and Strings.
Mr. A. Schroeder.

(a) Thalkonskj Andante from Quartette, op.

H.
(li) Sgambati Prestissimo for Quartette, op. 17.

Schubert Quartette in D minor, (Posthumous).
Andante con inoto.
Hvhcro (Allegro molto).
Presto.
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NEW GOODS.
1

We are showing the latest styles in g

Wash Goods, jj
White Gbods, g

Silks and Dress Goods,
Ladies' Shirt Waists,
Ladies' Tailor Suits,
Ladies' Neckwear, S

Underwear, Hosiery, Etc, g

S roisiF" aimd see: S

MEARS

lcktiritttattt

g 415.417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. JJ
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rat

Presentation

no doubt the

Towels

prices
uay; u is uneiiiigs like

60 inches wide 33c a yard
58 inches wide 374c a yard
58 inches wide 42c a yard
60 inches wide 40c a yard
64 inches wide 59c a yard g
72 inches wide 69c a yard

may be strictly relied upon.

4--4 Atlantic A. Muslin . .640 a yd J(U
4-- 4 Lockwood Muslin. . . .6c a yd

Special.
4-- 4 Argyle, in short lengths, 5

to 20 yards, at 6c a yard.

UNBLEACHED SHEETING.
9-- 4 ,. . . 14c a yard
7--4 Lockwood . . . . '. . . 16c a yard
8-- 4 Lockwood 18c a yard
9-- 4 Lockwood 20c a yard
10-- 4 Lockwood 22c a yard

Don't
Get
Wet
For
$3.00

There's no economy
in running tho chances
In this climate to save
a little money.

Five minutes expos-

ure to a spring shower
may send you to the
doctor, and your hat to
tho rummage sale.

We bought a lot of
ellk umbrellas; green,
blue, red, brown and
black, bteel shanks and
natural wood handles.

During this week we
are selling them for
one dollar less than
they are worth,

Here's true economy
for you.

Hurry before It rains.

litmil

126 Wyoming Ave.

I When in Need I
Of anything in the line of

J optical goods wo can supply it. ,-
-,

i Spectacles t
I and Eye Glasses I
J Properly fitted by an expert
4, ' optician, 4

From $1.00 Up t
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

2 tion work and repairing, J
4

Alercereau & Connell, J
132 Wyoming Avenue, l

$ ..4
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